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The Abolition of Slavery-Dec- ree

of the Revolutionary Junt- a-
uflictiDg Accounts of

the bitnation.

Financial Condition of tho
Island.

The N. Y. rinu has tbe following oorres-Donuen- ee

from Havana to March J3:
Tbe Cuban revolutionists ear to have

taken at last truly deolalve step, la tended to
biluK ibein, to ceitnin exient at least, tbe
moral 8)U of tbe Uulted Biates and Eng-
land and the material aid of large irtton of
Ilc inhabitants of tboe countries wnosesym-untltle- s

ibey already enjoyed. A proclamation
Las been issued decreeing tbe Immediate aud
nncondltional abolition of slavery, and qalle
In contrast with Mm liar document Issued
some two mouths ago by tbe same parties.
which contained so many conditions ad

almost lrnpraotloable.
The Spaniards still enjoy the aid of the Pro-Riur-

osriT. and respectable urn oar of
wealthy Cubans belong to It. BuoulJ this
move of the Cubans prove successful, should
Lot be surprised If the Spanish Goveroment
lake the same step and arm tbe en roes
gainst their late Cuban masters, plan which

the blacks who for generation, at least, will
be unable to think or work for themselves
will most readily accede to. give verbatim
translation of the proclamation, referred to:

ABOLITION OF SLAVERY.
Tbe Institution of slavery brought to Cuba

by the Bpauish Government should be abo-
lished with that government. The Assembly
of the Representatives of the Centre, taking
Into consideration the p.lnolples of eternal
justice, In the name of liberty and the people
they represent, decree:

1. Slavery Is abolished.
The owners of the men who until now were

slaves shall be indemnified for tbelr losses.
8. AH Individuals who In virtue or this de-

cree obtain their liberty, will contribute by
their exertions to obtain the liberty of Ouba.

To effect this, all who are considered useful
and fit for the inllllary service shall be en-

rolled in our rank", and erJoy the same pay
and privileges as the remainder of the soldiers
of tbe Liberal army.

5. Those who are not fit for service will, dur-In- g

the continuance ot the war, perform Uie
same labor they perform at piesent in order to
preteive the properly, and by these means aid
those who are now offering their blood for the
general liberty. This rule applies to all citi-
zens who are aready free and exempted trora
military service, no matter what race they be--

l!gAeclai decree will be Issued defining the
means for carrying out this act.

COUNTRY AND LIBKRTY
Camagney, the ma of February. 1869. The

.Assembly Salvador etsaeros liaianoourt,
Eduardo Agramonte, Iicoaeio Agramoste,
Lojnar, Francisco Suncnee Betanoourt, Anto-
nio Zambraua. Tbe General of Division.

A. Castillo.
Whether this document produces better

effect and will prove more successful than the
first proclamation remains to be seen. There
Is every probability of Ha doing serious damage
to tbe Bpaulards, and unless reinforcements
arrive soon from Spain, the Spaniards will
hold the ground their soldiers stand on and no
more.

The Situation.
The revolution grtes lis usual way.'and re-

ports about battles dally fill the pages
of tbe Havana dailies. Toe flaming headlugs
eo prominently displayed by American jour-
nals during tbe civil war are not to be met
Within the Havanajouruals, but the boinoasile
style and graphic descriptions of the heroic
detdsof ye men of war lolly make up for tbe
deficiency, and their readers have really come
to believe that battles are and have been
lortgbt. At most they skirmishes, but any
military man from tbe United States or Europe
would classify them as reoonnolssances. and
sometimes as saiutea exchanged between
pickets.

The Fight at St lioinlniroa
The Spanish version of tbi affair, as pub-ll- 1
hed by ihe Diario, U as follows:

Fnteen men belonging to tbeOivil Guards,
Tntiifi.rofd hv hu count number on mounted
Volunteers, attacked party of insurgents
numbering over one nnuarea, ana owing to
the decision and extraordinary valor displayed
by the former, tbe latter were completely
routed, lib. blx or seven killed and not few
wounded.

lie Cuban version la told thus:
Last night the detachment at St. Domingo

moved lioin tbe houses where they had been
compelled lo hide tbemrelvea for some timepa, and, led by traitor, surprised small
foraging party of about twelve men, of whom
ouly half were armed. The patriots, however,
made brave stand, and succeeded la not only
killing fle of the enemy but In capturing
number of hones and seveial guns, the Span-lard- s

running as if whole army was after
them.

Fight at Kagutv
A Bpanlsh version, according to the Diario

and an official despatch:
'Maoua la UKAMitE, March 6. The military

commander. Don Eurlqae Trlllo Flgueroa,
writing to-da- y from the plantation of banta
Orua ue Diebano, Informs me that, having
made tbe mceesary preparations to attack tuecamp of the insurgent, situated on the 8oJose farm, belonging to Don Pedro N, Abner,In tbe jurisdiction ot Santa Clara, and about
leafcne and half from tbe principal planta-
tion, be was attacked by about K00 to 1000 In.argents. These, aocorulng to the report, hewhipped snd, dispersed."

Tue Cuban version, as communloated to your
correspondent by gentleman just fromBagua.
Id told as follows:

"The Governor of Sagua. with about 800 men.
intended to surprise the advance guard of tue
Cnoans at the ban Jose plantation. Thefm...nn nnmhoHnit ftlinnh hailyUUaUn, UODU
vltedofbts coming, and before reaohlng the
Ban Jose, killed five of bis soldiers and
wounded several more. Tbe Cubans were
lutrenebed behind several buildings, and,
ou the approacn of tbe advance guards,
opened very lively fire. The engage-
ment then became ventral, and was only ended
by be iDcrraslog darkness, when tbe Cubans,
fearing rear attack from the cavalry, began
to withdraw to the neighboring plautailuos.
Tbe Spaniards seeluglhlsiuauoeuvre. imagined
tbattbe iiiuin army was coming down upon
lh nc. and retreated hastily towards Bugii,
closely fallowed by the Cuban pickets. Tue
lots of the Bpaulards is estimated at thirty
killed and as imuy wouuaeu, tue uuons
lotting one man killed and sevea wounded,"

1'innnclnl JH liters.
Tbe lflacd of Cubs, fluunclally considered.

presents curious appearance. With mere
Cuui ailve currttcy, guaranteed by notnlng
and never eipeu.e 10 lie redeemed, not

iiiKie lauur oi any coatequence nas takenace in Uvau, and tbe on of tbe Spauit--
libk can be sold for uold at one and two nercent, premium. The ure of me bank, how-ever, have declined from llfi rwr

nIum to five per cent, disc uui; tbe shares ofIds Ciedlto Industrial, or Idas Bank, from
u.owuu., wuua tue snares

of tbefomoiifly mismnBKeill isiitutlou knownas tbe Banoo eel Cornerclo, or Fessero Bank,are actually at sxventv-Uv- e uhf nant ittmnnni
while lis sei:urlilea are better han those of an
other similar lnsvKutlon, the bank owning the(titw.iru Kucuuuni ana ouore HillTOHd to MatCi64t.

It will not be long before tbe Havana retailmerchants, following tue example of tueirbrethren in the Interior towns, will be com-ill- dto close up their eHiabltahinmiia
pend payment, not only from the inability or
with of tbelr debtors lo pay. out alan imm J.,.
Of cuiaoiaers, tbe poorer classes having nomoney to pend, and tbe rlou having either leftf,r fort lun countries or buiuu nnwiLiinu
out snvtbluir except for the bar neueealtles of
uf, Tbe vain of every kind of real or personal

vro lust year can be bon rht to-d- ay for cwb
tio.uou, and even less, and no buyers oan be
fund even at these figures.

Elopemeat nlih Frlnee.
The latest Paris journals announced the

elopement from that elty to Cologne of tue
Prince Louis of Bourbon with ayouuq Havana
belle, Mlta A. H. Miss A. U. is no less tian
Miss Amelia Isabel liamet, native of New
Orleans, but whose family removed lo Havana
some fliteen years ago. tier faluer la Mr. John
B. Han. el, very worthy man, doiug business
as blpbroker here, aud.well kuown to tne
commercial community and lo all sea captains
who have visited Havana during the past
twenty yearn. Prince Louis has written
letter from Cologne to Mr. Hamel, explxlutng
hlsreasons for elopmg and asking ber ban! In
mairlxge, which very natural request tbe old
gentleman has granted, with teingrapalo
iMftcrlpl for tbein to come to New York and
be married in the land ot liberty and green-
backs It la very probable that the young lolks.
accompanied by Madame Hamel mere, will
soon arrive In New Yor k, where tbe wadding Is
lo be celebrated very privately, and Fifth ave-
nue will be spared tne agony of witnessing the
marriage of prince and pretender to tue
Spanlsu crown, be being tbe brother of Don
Carlos and grandson of Charles V.

REVOLT AT SING, SING.
Desperate Attempts by the Prisoners

to Escape A lice per Jtlnrderetl Par
tlcnlara of Ihe Emente.
Upon one of tbe inside pages oi this issue

Will be found telegram announcing the revolt
Which occurred at Slug Bins Priion, N .yeilerday morning. Tue following are fuller de-
tails of tbe second emeute:

Later in the day, and between and o'clock,
seven of tbe convicts, named respectively
Timothy Donovan, Daulel O'Oonnell, El ward
Magln, James MoAuley, Philip Allen, Don-
nelly, and William Buck, led by James
MoAuley. rushed on the guurd, stationed at tue
middle dock post, and having overpowered
him, secured his rifle, together with a'carbine
and revolver, all loaued. Wlih these they
jumped on board sloop loaded with lumber,

uicu iiuu juai arrived, ana oraerea me Keeper
who was on board lo go on the dock under pais
ef being shot.

Bel nar unarmed the latter obeyed, and the
convicts at once cut the vessel loose irooa the
dock, after warning tbe captain and crew not
to oner any resistance. jM.cA.uiey tnen com-
menced nrlngat the guards wno were hurrying
towards tbe spot, and in this murderous volley
be was joined by his companions wulle the
charges In their weapons lasted. A saot from
one of tbe keepers at lengta brought MoAuley
down, and the captain of the sloop having
wrencueu inn ourumo lruuu uig grasp, ciuooeu
blm with It, While any one of theconvlots on
the vessel was visible above the pile of lumber
on ber deck brisk fire was kept np by the
prison otliolalB on tbe shore, and this with tbe
aid of the crew overpowered the would-b- e

runaways, who were soon landed and taken
charge of.

uuriDg tne anray ftio.iuiey received two
shots, one entering his back, while tbe otner
passed tnrongn nis ttiign toe former of wnlob
will probably prove fatal. Philip Allen. another
convict, was shot through the bip. His wound,
however, 1b not considered dangerous. When
MoAuley 's clothes had been taken off In the
hnxnlt.nl box of.Aiatohea and minnf t.hu
State ot New York? "were found concealed on bis
person. of course showing tnat bis attempt to
epoape had been leisurely oouooeted. A talrd
convict on board tbe vessel was seen banging
from tbe lumber over the side, la order to
screen himself from tbe fire of the guards, when
fiue of ihe latter, aiming deliberately, snot him.
He was heard by several to cry out, and was
then seen to drop Into the wa'er. Liter in the
afternoon it bad not bean ascertained who he
was. MoAuley and Allen were recently sent
here for twenty years from New York.

While the noon revolt was going on It was
thought that general "break" was about to
transpire, therefore telegram was sent to the
village for help. It was tesponded to Imme-
diately by hundreds of men armed with all
sorts of weapons, and the excitement was in
tense, xnis anernoon an was quiet, ana win
probaDiy remain so tnrongn tne ntgut. JNoae
of the suards or officers of tne orison were in
jured during the affray.

uavinu Deen notiueu tue uumioiue oi ran
Craft. Coroner McEutee arrived durlnir the
forenoon and empanelled jury, wno, after
viewing ine ooay, stgninea ineir readiness to
bear the testimony, the material part of whlcn
was as follows:
The Coroner's Inquest on the Body otme steeper.

In the afternoon. Coroner J. MoEutee. of Cro- -

ton, N. Y., held an luqnest in tbe prison over
...win IVofr. 1'nA iut. 1.HBDa

was Thomas Forrest, smail, compactly built
manolSo. He tald be was keeper in tne pri-
son, and was in the habit of unlocking the
mess room convicts at about A. M., in order
to prepare breakfast; as thay passed from tnelr
cells yesterday morning, nothing unusual sug
gebltd Itself; as be reucned the chapel door
wbicb was of iron, O'Nell, one of the convicts
said there was sorpse in the chapel; he
passed by the men and lound the corpse; as be
turned to go down stairs O'Nell seized
him round the neck wlih his rlgnt arm:
some one then struck him In the pit of
tbe stomach which rendered blm for snort
lime uuconscloufc; on recovering his senses he
found bis legs tied; O'Nell was holding bis rlgnt
band and Hums had his knee on his left arm.
and was trying to get gag Into his mouth
His teeth were cloned so firmly that he at firs
failed to do so; Burns Bald, "Open your mouth.

yon don't I'll out you;" he tield knife in his
band; the blade was about four lnohes long; by

continual pressure of tbe gag against tne
teeth oi the witness, Burns finally sueceeded
In ;getlng it in bis mouth; O'Neil saia
mere snouia not do nair oi nis neaa
hurt, as he thought too much of him;
while iJ'Wfcii spoae uurns ana uecaer ilea
his baids: at teat time Mailer was stand
legal the bead of the stairs; O'Neil spoke to
wuner upon Koing away; aioner saia: "i aon't
want anything to do wltu it:" Muller bbI Burn
went down stairs together, havlnc In tneir pos
session the key of tue mess-roo- m door; Decker
ana jNen carriea witness nan way uowa the
staircase, and then left blm to follow Mailerana Hums; jNeu soon returned and satd:
"We've sot blm;" be then went away; Decker
came in few moments afterwards au askeJ
witness if he was cold; he then carried him to
tbe cook-room- , and disappearing, left him on

molasses box; while silting there be beard thefugitives at work on tbe roof; tie managed toget one band in bis pocket, an taking his knifeout, tiled to cut the cord round bis wrists, butfound tbe knife too dull; be beard talking, outdisllt gulsbed nothing; ne finally suooeedei ingetting boot off; this freed his feet, but becould not relieve hi mself ol tue gag; be groaned
with tbe hope of attracting the attention ofCraft, and looked in various places for hltnwithout success; about o'clock Dooley was
going bis rounds, and witness attracted hisaiteuilou by pounding on the window; Qemade

for blm to take bis gag off, but hethought witness was joking and lapped bismouth BllgbU) he then found his miniate, amireleased lilm by outllua tbe cord; he thenstarted oft to ring the alarm bell, while witness
searobed for daft; he Dually found blm Incbarge of Auser and Burroughs, who salu bewas dead,

Itecaptur or Three Convicts.
Of the five despradoes who esoaped, threewere reraptortd. Tbelr names are John Burnslltnry Muller, and Charles Loos. wood.
Mr. George Btorms, of Tarrytowa, who had

been spending the nlAbtwltb some frieads la
trial village, was returnlag home, about four
o'clock lu the morning, auojuil as he was
coming out of the woo first caught sight of
two men near tbe barn of bis brother, Mr.
Jacob Storms, which Is situated on the ridge
Just back ot Tarrytown. Not knowing wno
they were, and believing tnem to be horse
tnleves, he watched them aud saw them shortly
afterwards enter tbe barn. He then went and
awoke bis brother. Mr. ormsand his brother
then searched the barn, but oould find no trace
oftbem.

They then went to the house and procured
some firearms, and, returning to tue bars,
made anotber learob, but with like result,
euorlly after o'clock in the afternojn the
newa reached Tarrytown of the escape of tne
prisoners from Blng Sing, and the Messrs
storms determined upon making another
search for tbe suspicious characters who bad
teeu seen to enter their nam. Mr. Jaoob
Btorms, armed with revolver, and Mr. Geo.
Ktoruis, srintd with pitchfork, again enteredlb baru, and commenced another search. AsMr, Gsorg Btorms was vigorously stlrrlug up
lit Uj wl& Uie fAo.blQj'K, b ftU4.4eii)y Lw

came aware of something hard beneath the
bay, and mentioning the fact to his brother,
was told by blm to try again, when one of
the prl-onr- n, who was hid beneath th hav,
on out, "Hold np and I'll oorae out.""8 tb, U
appears, were .ing together, tbe Garmao.
Henry Muller, being the first to come out. and
John Burns, alias K'chard Smith, following
Immediately after. Toey then came down the
laddtr, Mr. Btorms having bis revolver redv
lo use la case of emergency. Toey were tnen
convey to tbe depot, where hey were han

by Constable A. Lawrence, wbo bad
been bunting for them all day, and by blm
were conveyed back to the prison at Blng Blng.
wbere ibey were given In charge of the prison
authorities.

On be way from Tarrytown to Sing Sing the
prisoner Muller asked Burns If he had laid trie
beeper upon the tattle, towulch the latter re-
plied bat he bad net, wberenpon Muller re-
marked Ibat be should have done so. ti pre-
vent him from catching cold Botn complained
of being hungry, and wnen they were told thatone of tbe keepers was dead they feigned sur-
prise, end each said that he did not do Ik Be-
fore being placed on the cars at Tarrytown for
Sins: Slug Muller took cigar andBirnsadrink, th prisoner Barns paving for both.

About eight o'clock o'clock: last evening Mr,
H. O. Melson, sgent and Warden at Sing slog,
received tbe following despatch from Tarry-
town:

H C. Nelson, Agent and Warden, Sing Sing
Prison: Operator at Tarrytown savs taut they
have taken (another of the convicts In the
tame place (the barn where Mullnrand Huron
were captured;, shot him, and he not able to
come to night. R Tkkuunb.

Tbe tblrd convict Is supposed by tue prls insutborl'les to be no less personage than
Charles Lock wood, alias Henry O'Neil. the rln
leader of the gang that effected their escape
from the prison.

OFFICE-SEEKING- .

The Mania for Getting: Into the Governmeat Mervlce.
6ajstha New York Commercial Advertiser:

Tbtre heavy brigade of office-seeker- s and
their friends at VWbiugtoti. The city Is full of
Item, and tbe very air is heavy with aspiration
tor place. The spectacle is curious one.
Those wbo make politics business seek office
as reward for sitting np mebts wita the party
through Iodj campaign. Important men in
localities want ofiice for themselves or their
Iriends, in order to retain tbetr importance and
keep tbe loaves and the fishes for the sustenta-lio- n

of aelectie Poor men want. office tor
the pa; it brings. Rich men soek It for ie posi-
tion and importance it confers. Restle.-- s mn
want office to see what it is like, and easy going
natures want office means of gaining liveli-
hood quietly and without too much thought as
to tbe future.

It is curious that auontr the seekers for ofiice
wo find so mny men to compete lor poiltious
whose rewards would teem to be beneath their
notice. Rich men will take an ofiice whose
comptneation is small, and men of undoubted
capacity will tie np tbelr abilities wr.h the red
tspe of merely routine duty. Tbe hunt
ofiice is so wild and general that it serves to
draw the whole couimuutty within its influence.
It is not an office-seeke- he has backed B,
and signed papers lor ail tbe rest of the alolia-be- t.

Having so many clients, he must led ao
interest In some. KortuDate it is for the coun-
try that this eagernes lor office is not tue
measure ot tbe necessity ot tbos-- wbo seek it.
Borne bo fail, despair; bat to thousands the
hunt Is lor tbe excitement of the thing and it
they bag no eime, they eat as heartily aDd
6leep as souudly after it as if they had achieved

grand success. Tbe disappointment soon
wears off. Not so with other, who have was ei
time and money and staked reputst on for
oilier. To know bow denlor-ibl- sad sunh men
are, is conmou experience with lookers ou in
Washington. Indeed, one need not go out of
town to tee all the phases of office-seeking- , the
joy of one, the grief of another, tbe indtderence
of third. It is tbe earning tanle over again,
wlib stakes often more precious than mere gold.
Why there should be change in office wi'.h
every cbarge in government is myotery if
American poll ic. Nothing, short of Civil
Service bill will core the evil, and even such
measure might prove delusion an snare.
So loDgas politicians buy office by promises, so
long will tbey be called ob to deem tbeai, and
hapoy is he who bas not promi-e- d everything
four or five times over, ari who has eDOuaa to
sathty tbe rapacity of his followers tor cinims
lie has warranted ibem in making. ProDibly
Bena'or Kenton finds himself iu thest; days tu as
pitiable portion as poor Actaeon, beset by his
own dogs.

MRS. GRANT.
Her Influence In the Presidential ita.

There is good deal of talk, says the Pitts-
burg Commercial, over the fact tnat Mrs.
Grant desired the appointment of Mr. A. T.
Stewart, as it would bring ber friend Mrs.
Stewart to Watbintrton, and place her within
the White Ilout-- circle. It is not certain tb.it
Mrs. Grant osed any influence in behalf of Mr.
Stewart, or that any influence was nee led to
induce bis appointment. The President, how-
ever, is taruly so reticent as not to consult
with bis wiio on grave political que-uioos- ,

even it he 'vnould make up his mina" betore-ban- d.

It is the general impression that Mrs.
Grant can keep etcret," and the fact that
newspaper correspondent have been upable to
base any "authentic rumors upon her outgiv-
ings corroborates this view. No doubt Mrs-Gra-

nt

bas soon thing to say in reeard to at least
EOtue ot tbe appoiatmeots, and no one will
question her light, or doubt that she will give
ber busuatid prudent counsel and goid advice.
Tbe Cincinnati Commercial, in alluding to this
matter, says:

But bow is it to b managed to exclude female
influence from politics in high place? It bas

ever bepu dot yet. It Is very doubtful whether
any President from Washington don (wbo was

mairied man) was wholly free Irom his wile's
intiuei.ee in making uopointment?, and est.e-ciall- y

for places near bis own person. A very
curious chapter might be written on this sub-
ject. James Buchanan was bachelor It worse
wpoointments, as whole, have been m.ido by
any other Presides, it would be pleasant to
know ot them. Hal the genHI old man had
shrewd, sensible wife at his elbow to ajvlse
bits, bo would not have been tusenstblo that
treason was plotted and carried on in his
Cabinet, and as much aghast at its development

uninformed people who could seo no dauger
of an attempt to disrupt tbe Uniou.

If Mrs. Grant uses tool discretion iu the
clec ionof other officers as the displayed in

ber pirttality for Mr. Stewart, tnere need be
appreb'usion of serious mlolakes in the matter
of appointment'. Wouea generally have
Hearer perception of the qualities and capaci-
ties ct men than men tbernbelvep. Their intui-
tions are o'ten safer than mea's rensoniug.
But were they not, bo is the matter to be
managed without law making it imperative
on mm in public positions not to allow their
wives to to them of matters connected
therewith? And that would be aga'nst the
'Vplrit of the aee;" for it fact, wnicu must
be reroBDizcd. that women are becoming more
and more an element in politics, and may booh
become positive power.

Willard's, the Metropolitan, ani National
took in $4000 day daring the inauguration
week.- -

Chicago shipped in 1838 seventy-eigh- t
bushels of wheat; la 18C8 forty million
bushels.

A land certificate for twelve hundred
gores sold in Ban Antonio, Texas, for twelve
cents pr gore.

A train on the Cbioago and Northwestern
Railway recently made ninety-on- e miles In
ninety minutes.

One Kentnoky egg merohant sent North
twelve thousand dozen of eggs in on eonslgn
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SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Military Affairs in the West-Affa- irs

in Troubled Cuba-T- he

Wilmington Con
furence.

ITlnancial and OomtnoroioJ

FROM MISSOURI.
Criminal Trials In Ht. I.onlis-AnUe-p- uled

Chniig of Military Keiwlq'iwr-tct- s

Artillery En Koute for the North-wn- l,

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
St. Lotjib, March 19. Ihe case of Caotain

Donaldsrn, of the steamer Great Kepub'.is,
charged with murder, was no lepromjuied, wlte
permission to renew at au; time. It is reported
that the witnesses were hired to leave the
country.

Kobert A. Wan, on a charge of defrauding the
city treasury, was held in tbe sum ol $30 000.

Tbe full amouct he is charged with fraudulently
converting to bis own use Is $95,400.

Great dietatlsfHCtlon prevails among some
parties hre at the prospects of tbe removal ot
the military headquarters to Chicago. It i
estimated that St. Louis would thereby lose
more than one million dollars per annum in
expenditures for quartermaster's stores, etc.

The steamer Golden Era arrived from New
Orleans yesterday with General Grah ten's bat-
tery of artillery, en rou'e for Fort Leavenworth.

Tbe City Eugmter reports that odo hundred
miles of sewers have been built here within
seven jear3, at a cost of $2,077,500.

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Arrival of Cubau Ilelug-ee- Their Ac-

count of the Rebellion Ueparture ol
Dr. SluUd.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, March 19. The refugees who ar-

rived here jeiterdaj in the steamer Liberty,
leaving Havuna on the 12:h instant, bring ac-

counts ol the revolution there differing mate-
rially from most ot the telegraph despatches
sent off by the authorities. Instead of tbe Gov-

ernment troops paining every bitlle, on the
contrary, in nearly all collisions the insurgents
are successful. It is also said every native
Cuban, with scarcely an exception, ia deter-
mined to get rid ot tue Spiuisn yoke. Those
too old to go Into battle are glviapr of their
money lib-rall- y to suppcrtthe rebellion. Tbe
hatred Detween the two cU-se- s, especially of the
natives agalbst foreigners, is intense. There
bas been no positive prohibition of the natives
leaving the inland, bit applications for pass-
ports crea'e sujp'cion, and are ot'eu tbe cause
of arrest and imprisonment, so that but fCiV can
leave.

Doctor Mudd, who arrived in the Liberty, his
gone hose. He had many greetings here jea-terda- y

by Rebel sympathizers.

TEE STATE LEGISLATURE

Seunte.
Hbwisburg. March 19. Mr. Oonneil rai a an p.

plemeut to tut) act aumnr zlu ilie reduo inn of tbecpiiioi on companies uu me ei'iiis.iun ol the
lux e relative iBtem and ezteoaiug tua tains ilb Fder Utn C 1 Oomoany aud to tbe Anerl-ca- n

Kaolin Company. Toe bill alo 1utnars vaintberean tlou ot i be capital or inn two coinpaalng.
Alto, one Incorporating tbe United ctan

(Jjnipaiiy, w id J. .tie Wait. Wliuam stetl'-i- ,

aud W. K. Allen at lioorpnrtt 'S, and if liupr jvlui
land and iu De, and to obtain tnererrom iuinrland other valuable subataaces, to erect Juruaoce.mil l), eto

Mr, WcO'ndlesf read ao act to annul tbe marriage
contract between Joteph U. Ptaoody and Mary, im
Wl'O

Mr. White, oi to allow writs of eatroaueut to
lhsmie to stay waste pending writs of error la par-
tition ana oiber real actions

Jar. White offered a resolution, wtaloh waiedipted,
calllnc on ibeore ary of "la a to inform ibeg ina'e
wbetber lu boptrinlendent of 1'ubl'o Prttin male
an aouual report t tbe LealaUmre aa rq i e! by
law. and whether be spent tbe time lu Ilarrlsb irg
required by law.

Ia ofla'lnc the Mr. White raid he did
not know bo was Huperlotendeot of Public Printing,
but, as tnere wereceria a laws prescribing tbe du -a

ot that ofiice, and appro la Ions for nis pay were
made each year, be thought It was advisable that
lbs Information requested should be given,

llonaeof Representatives .

An set ti lotr roorate the 8h.ee o Brokers' Associa-
tion was relumed to tne House at ls reques ) fr m
the tei-at- It was tbeu killed by a nutty vitia voce
Vote.

'I he Fester divorce esse n wblcl tbe husband ap-
plied loradlvoroe because bis wife was au opium
eat' ), hav Inn yesterday been deieated bv a lie vo'.e
of 42 ay (8 lo i bocs. tbls mrulng Davis, of UcKen,
asked leave to Chang hi vote, alarm that be bad
relly voted in lav r of the divorce, whereas be was
recorded as ha lug voted aga net It.

Tbe Hptaker beld that it was the duty of every
nit ruber to pay aiteoilou wneu bis name wa calkd,
and ibat a'ler tbe interval ot a day It was manifestly
Improper for a mn to change Ms vole. Tue chang-
ing of U would bavegraaied the dlv iron.

J he House bill requiring owners ot abandoned nil
wells to ping Ihe same to exclude the su fane water
was dp eaud, on mutloa of Mr. Puacaa, ol Vvuanga.

Tbe Bouse bill repealing tbe law a ipilumig a
Deasiner of pavlug atona wasOereated, A bill re-

pealing Ihe oillce bd alriy paaadd th Hjutd,
and l now pending lo the Be nave.

THE E UR OPEAN MAR KE TS.

By Atlantic Cable.
Thl Morning;' Quotations.

London, March 19 A; M. Consols opened
at mi tor moueyrand 934 tor account. Unite!
Staiea 5 20s quiet and steady at 84. American
stock1 steady. Erie KailroaJ, 24; Illinois Cen-
tral. 97.

Liverpool March 19 A.. M. Cotton quiet;
miodnnpi uplunds, 12d.; middlmn Orleans.
The salt s of Ihe dav are estimated at 8ll0u ba'es.
Tbefalesof tie week have been 64,000 biles,
Includms tor export 4000 bale, and lor sweca-latio- u

6000 bnle-- . Htoi-- in oort, 204,000 bale,
including 105.000 btlos American.

London, March 10 A M. -- Turpentine, 32.3
32s 3d.

Whin Aflernoon'M lnotatlons.
London, Marrb 19 -- P. M. United SittosS 20s

ouiet and uucbttnired. Crocks stea ly.
Liverpool, March 19 P. M. Tbe stoctc or

couon lu port is 264,000 b.les. and not 204 000

as before root ted. Stock afloat, 303,000, of
itb'rh 169.000 are American.

HiVBB. March 19. Cotton opens dull, both
on the upot and afloat; sales on the spot at

14vbpooi. March 19- -2 P. M. Yarns and
fabrics at Manchester quiet but firm Corn dull.
Califonia Wheat. 0s. 8 l.j red Western, 8s. 8J.
Flour, 23s Provisions qu et and nnchanicd.

Explosion and iAtum or e.

Cleveland, March 19 -- By the of a
Scholeld & Co.'sstill in Alexander rebnery

this morniiifr., Ma'.thew Wilson, or that Arm,
... iM Iril ah) on JaIhi Hnwun a era a.

fitter was probably mortally Injured. They
Lad entered te still, which was empty for
repairs, and Co wn struck a mft'.cn to see his
WK'

. ,.,'Va

. FROM DELAWARE.
Proceeding- - of the Wllmlng-to-n Confe- -

raMce of the Ml. S Vnurch,
e seial Verpatch to Tho Evening ntegraph.

WiLMiReTOif, Maroh 19 Afir ttteopenlnir
servuealbla morning a draft was orderei tor
tbe sraoout of the eenteairy land due tb.it
Ct tileieure on tbe dlvintouof the pr inert? of
Ite old Philadelphia Oouf-renc- e. Tbe annual
retort ol the Wesleyau Female OjII ge w
pri sented, and referred to the Com in t tee ou
tduPBtion. A paper was received from tue
Philadelphia Conference stating tbat a eorn-rulKal- uu

of three ministers and three lay m 't
bed been SDnulnied. Tores lavmen weraM
Htided lo tbe ootntniiiee on eonouitatlou refer-- '
rinK iu mr cuariereu property of me nia t"l)ll-de- ii

blaUotifereuoe vis , H. F. Pickles, J. F.
H ties, and H. PoHe. The rep .rt of the f)ora-m- il

tee on Itnlesol Order was preHeated.tllgU'ly
am tided, mil adopte.i. Tne Uuinruitleeon Ly

lepurted, referrlna; lo lbeaolh,M'
the late Ueneial Coufeience on toiss'iwj-- ) t, nipriented an address to tne ministers and '
mi mbeia wllblu the bounds of toe Ujufnreuoe,
n eoniinf ntilug ht the provlslous for tue
eleoilon be carefully and fully attended to.

1 be Kecretsry waa ordered to prooure a suit,
able trunk for th preaervation of tne Coq-terenr-

papers Tbe Heeretary and asslatauts
were am borized to makeall necessrvarranne- -

. ents for tbe publication of tbe minutes of ine
C.. 'ience.

Me. " Bowmn A Thompson presented,
tbrona. e b'eoretary, a copy of their map
covering ' territory of tbe Cnnfereooe. A
r solution t, ibanks waa unanimously passed.

Tbe follow lrg w as adopted
Jietolvid Tbat tbe preachers ia ohsrge be

lo make their reports to the proper
committees on tbe dty of eaoli sessiou:

Hev. A. Cook man presented resolut ions re-- (
Otnlzlng tbe Methodist Quarterly Jteview as

sraong tbe ablest similar puoit ailons of tbe(iy, and oommendlrglt to our ministers and
eople. wblob were ad ipted.
The Cbairmao of tbe Board of Stewards was

suthorized to procure nooeBsary trunkis for
tneir use, Aojournea.

NETV JEESEI M, L. COSFEBENCE

Inlereallus; Annlverssrles-T- hs Church
Extension and Tract Societies).

fYom Our Own OorresjiondenL

Millville. N. J.. March 19. On Wednesday
evemng ibe anniversary of tne Uburoh Exten-
sion Society was beld la tbe First Oiiuroti. The
opening services were conducted bv Kev, F.
Morreii, or unugeion, aier wuton tne reports
of tbe Secretary .and Trextiurer were read,
showing a falling off In ihe receipts of a hun-
dred and flitv doiUrs.

Kev. W. V. Kelley, pastor of Centenary
Church, Camden, was tne nrt speaker. Ue
Is quite a oung man, and certainly mostelo.
qneut and pioniU'ng. His was 'The

ecet.ity of Keligiuus Prjgresa," aud was .

Illustrated by tbe wonderful progress developed
Id science, natural, political, and social.

The second sDeaaer was Dr. Kynett, of your
city. The subject or bis address was "Tbe
Church Extension Society not antagonistic to
any other benevolent operation, but auxiliary
to all of Ibem. and more especially to the Mis-
sionary cause."

Bishop Clark gave the closing address, by re-
lating a few Interesting facte la tbe workings
of tbe Society. This is tbe first visit of the
Bishop to tbe Ooniereuce.

On Thursday evening, tbe anniversary of the
Trsot ' Society of the Meinodlet Episcopal
Cbuion was beld lu, connection with the Sun-
day school anniversary. In the Frst Church.
The president of tbe Tract Committee, . W.
W. CbriBilne, ooca.led tbe cnalr Kjllglous
servlois were conduoled by Kev. A. Owen, after
wblob tbe financial repoitof the committee
was read. Tbe receipts of tbe vear, wlta anum
ber of churches yet to be beard from, amounted
tn eight hundred and two dollars and seventy-pin- e

rents. -

Tbe Sunday Sohool Committee was not ready
to report. The first speaker of the evening
waa Rev. Joseph B. Turpln. He shoved tbe
great value and necessity of furnishing suoo.
puDgent, appealing literature as appeals at once
to tbe hearts and consciences of the people.
Rev. Edmund Hewitt followed In a speuoh, in
wbicb be dlrec ed bis thoughts to the ftstaess,
as well as the viorldllness.of the people of the
present dav. ...

Rev. O. Neal tben addressed the audience on
tbe claims of tbe Sabbath School.

Rev. Dr. D. W. Bartlne made tbe closing
speech ot ibe evening. He objected to the style
of literature furnished our schools by Sunday
School book authors soft, love stories aud Miss
Namby-pamb- y trash. Instead of a purer style of
reading, and books bavlng a direct aim at the
conveislon of the children.

At ten o'clock tbe Doxolngy was sung, and
the congreeatlon was dismissed witn tho ueue-dloll-

by Rev. J. D. Biwtn.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE,
Nisi Prius. Judge Bbarswood. Resteln vs.

W Ucoz. An aeilon to recover lor services ren-
dered in glazing paper to be used for tbe manu-fuclur- e

of collars. Before reported. TnU cse
was sonumeuotd on Wednesday last, and was
continued from then until to-da- y. Tue defease
eonti nd tbat tbe glazing waa so badly dose that
tbe paper Instead of being Improved wis
greatly damaged, and therefore tne plaintiff
wss entitled to do compensation. Oa trial.

Codht of Q,oartekhes8ion8 Judge Polrce.
In tbe case of Henry Reihl, charged with keep-ire- :

a disorderly house at No. 217 Pear street,
before reported, tbe jury rendered a verdict of
not guilty. . Tbe Judge, however, feeling satis-fle- d

that the man's house waa an improper
pisce, required him lo give seourily ia MOD0

for tbe good conduct of his establishment, and
tbe prevention of Indecent aud scandalous
acta r here for the period of one year.

William Jones, a lazy -- looking old man, was
convicted of a charge of enterlug a gentleman's
residence with Intent to steal. He was oaugut
in Ibe entry examining coats and other articles,
and failed to give any explanation of his pre-
sence there.

Joseph Heeman, a yonng, robust German,
waa convicted of assault and battery npon
Harrison Booth, the keeper of the
woiklLgmen's ward at the Almshouse. Oa
Sunday lust tbe prisoner, an lumate of the
A mshoiise, was put into a oell for dtsonedteaoe
lo ruies and in the course of a few hours olled
for water. His keeper, an old man, opened the
oell door to give it to him. wnen bedashed out
and ran to bis ward. Mr. Booth directed hltn to

but ins'ead of obeyingre urn to his cell,
he muck tbat gentleman several blows up u
ibe bead wlih a club, and bit one of the fingers
of bis right band almost off. Mr. Booth sUd
tbe prlsoner'sfoaly aliment was laztuess. Has-man- s

stated that he was in tbe army during
tbe war and was sbot in tbe head; since which
great excitement renders blm almost dollrlous.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OwricK or tbi Etinins TnLaAPH,l

Friday, Ma-c- 1. 169,
Tbe Stock market was more active this mora-Inp- .

aud prices were rather drtner. Oorrnmsnt
. coriueg were a fraction. bigber. 116j was lid

for 6s ot 1881; 105J for 10 40i; 119 for '62
116 for '64 6 20s; 1174 for ti5 1132 for
Julv. 'CB. 6 20-- : 113 lor '67 aud 113j
for '68 6 20s Citv loans were uuchauu;eil; tho
new lshue sold at 101, and old do. at 974.

HaMroad shares were the most active on the
list. Keaoini; rold lareely at 45J(c!)45J, an

of , North Pennsylvania at 33J, no
chanee, aud Peunsyivanin Railroad at57i,uochsnpe.

City PassenKer Railway snares were nncbaDeed.
40 was bid tor Seo md aud Tbir.i; 38 for Fit1 h.
and Sixth; 17 for Thirteenth aud Fifteenth: 26
for Spruce and Pine; 45 fjrCbesnut and Wal-nn- tj

12 for llestouvillej snd 36 lorOreen aud
CoMtes.

Bank ebares were firmly held at lull piiee.
MechsmcV f old at 31i, no change, and (Jlrard
at 69f. a decline ot 4.

lu Caual share there was nothing do'nir. 171
ws bid ftr Schuylkill NivteaMon preferred;
291 for Lehigh Navleailou; 25 tor Morris Canal:
66 for Mori l Canal preferred; and 12i forSus-qnebann- a

Canal.
rhe receipts of tbe Philadelphia aDd Erie

Railroad Company for the month of Februarr,
1869. viero . . . . . $199,717-6- 2

For the corresponding month last
jear they were .... 172.017-7- 0

" Increase over last year . . $27 729-9-

There was in February, 1869, one workiiig day
IrpB tr )a to Preilons jear,

--Tbe Schuylkill KlrVlon Cornpa,T porla shipment lot tne week, v.a cnsl, ol mi tonsof coal. .

PBILADKIPHI1 STOCK BXOBAlfGl salts TQ-D-

Heinmea BJ trm mu jro mo. W H, TUlrS SBaat
b aro.i 60S.sSS ep.Jy....lH Hi"U Bea!RlL.,

4 0 du'n.Ji cn- -i 10 ao....-f,- jl.sCiu Pa Cp ta ik i on a a iiMt .rX
I isiwtiitv ns, Nfw.tK.io 41)0 do....1s...ttsa.4t is
110 PeLDa B 1 ru Ss. 89 ISO do.6wol.
lAxi do .......... .. v.t i ou So ....
V vtiu juno it i iu ss.. rs Mill dOn.IS.IMMlL4S'
Wui do. h6. MS do..,n.tMa.s is

ii unPaSs, Series.... IWS fS do. s.u
nisi ien ss. aula iu. s 2 ho. ..... .4tld J

iJoee do . too 00,.,..,10-f4--9n Mecn hk us tin dn..n.ia. V
l sh Ulrard ilk ., nw dn.,.. ,.io.

SI sh I .eh Va Is. S no do t..M.. ..,,46 St
K'Osh N I'ciiniR H8' too do..,.S0D, 4ft V
XI sh Ffio a Kcw. ...... h; Hill do slitwn4vl'(sub Bead h. ben s . I'M) do.H..uljk4Stl

K0 do h o. i i on dO ......M..MM, 45.
Narr a 1 adner. 8 ock Fxrhsune Brokers.

Vo. 30 8. Third ptr et, report this morning's
eoM quotations as folh.aa:

M, . loOj 12 25 P. M. . 131
10-- , 131 112 28 " - .131
12-1- 0 P. M. . 13U1 .

Messrs. Jay Ccose & Co. qnote Govern-me-m

s. rurities, etc., as follows; U. 8. s- of
18H, 11C4U7: U of 1862.. Iiajrjll9i;

1864, llftJiailS): h 20- -, Nov., I9,117fi9
H7I: July. 1866, H34fcell4; do.. 18C7, 113
1141 CIO 1868 11310I144: 10-40-s, 106(fiol051
Gold. 130.. Union Pseitic boLds. 103104.

"Tbe Now York Money Market.
From the Serald.

"The market for Government bonds was tbefeature of the street tu-du- y in eoneequenee of
rurcbaces on fore Inn account, whloh autfregated
ck te upon ihe sum ol 110 wo. 000. Toe issues lart quest were vue oia 'oo ana tne U7s, w blob,
from their relative cheapness, allow a margin
for excoriation ot wbieb tne '62 are Incapabless tbe present borne prices. Tne demand fromabroad was acouinpanieo by vr was tbe oooaalon
of a rumor tbat ihe 'u7s bad been admitted, totbe 'call' at tbe Frankfort bourse. Tnere la noreason wby this exception should be made, and)
tbe report . if true, means tbat all theittues are now on tbe list since theelitnirg of tbe Tobiio Credit bill by thoPteatttent. The statement tbat he signed the.bill yesterday was incorreot. His official ap-
proval was given to-da- y. '67s sold freely atllb snd tne slxieentn. Tne Bank of England
at the meeting j esitrday dld'noi change the ratof dlseonnt. as was feared in many quarters,
and this fact doubt less contributed toihe foreigndemand for bonds. The weekly statement oftbe int. Hint Ion sbows a gala of 57 000 la bul-
lion. Tbls Increase, despite ibe immense pur-
chases of our Donda, shows tbat money bas gone
into tbe metropolis from the rural d 1striots,wbere tbe investment Inquiry for our securitiesis constantly spreading. ,

"As a sequence of tbls Immense supply of
bills against, bonds, as well as of tne contribu-
tion to tbe market through tbe negotiation of
the sterling loan of SOO,0Oj for tbe Caraden andAmboy Railway Company, foreign exotiange
was utterly demoralized, cable transfers being
made at t he sljrteen n below 109. A continuance
of ihe influence now operating upon the mar-
ket would result, very shortly, la turning ex
change In our favor, when we should witnesstbe curious spectacle of g ild Importations to )
country whloh bas been steadily shipping gold
lor tbe past eight years." ... ;. . .jFrom the Tribune. ', ; , ,Vj ;

"Money has been active at 7 per cent, withsome transactions at coin interest. After 1
o'clock tbe market had a very active tone. Tho
transfers ot balanees to this point to the Bub-Tieas-

bas bad some effect upon tbe market.Tbe national bauks are also polling themselvesin a strong position, as tney have been notifiedtbat they are liable to be called upon at any
lime for a Btaiement. The first of April is a
general settling day in tbe country, and thecountry banks will require some of theirbalances to be sent home. As yet, no currency
bas been returned from tbe South, and thelarge amount be d there la likely to give a more
active tone to ibe money market here for tbenext two week. "

' : i
Philadelphia Trade Report. '

Friday, March 19. Bark la in good demand,
Wit b sales of No. 1 Quercitron ai56 per ton.

The Flour market, is more active and holdersappear to have more oouddeuce In values.
About 1600 barrels were taken by the homeconsumers. Inolurilrig superfine, at 95 256-60- ;

Iras at 86&0-6O- ; 800 barrels Lang ley's "Haral"
snd 200 bun els "ivory Bbeal" on secret terms
4d0 barrels good Minnesota extra family at
KH 87; 200 barrels oho ce Iowa do. at 1707

100 barrels fancy Pennaylvania do. at t8 60.
Bye Flour sells at $7 lioqtTJb per. . barrel.Kuihlng doing in Com Meal. . ,

Tbe w beat market Is Urmer, hnt the volumeot bnslnrss is light; sales of 8500 bushels redat Inuurtlig 2500 bushels on seeret
teruis; amber at Jl 65l 70; and white at II 70
for fair, up to 1 95 for prltne. Rye is steady at8106 per busbel for Western. ' Corn is la fair re-qu-

wltb tales of 81)00 bushels yellow at 88
8Uo.; and 1000 bushels Weiru mixed at tho
former rate. Oats are unchanged; salea of
1010 bushels Western at 75o. Birley Is tn better
demand, and 1800 bushels Bold at 20.
1100 bushels Malt were taken at 13 10, and 11)00
busbela Rye Malt on secret terms, ,

Whhky is nominal. '

LATEST SHirriJm lWTELLiaMCjBa-Fo- r

additional Marine eiewt see Inside Pages..
Tbt vaijceaaFH. 1 A

Kiw Tobk, Marco ID. An lved, Steamship Kan- -
gaiou, from

ofiy Atlantic- - OabU.y
Qdunstowm. 1) aroa Arrived, steamship Den.

rxaik. rooi Mew ora. "
Also, sieauiship Georgia, from

POBT OF PHILAPLPHXA..M......;..MABcrrj io
STATS OW HI8MOMlCT3a AT TSS SIVBMUre"IAeaapn ornoa .

7 A. A. M..........M..48I P " - in',,)

OTJSARBD THlrJ kfORNINQ. 3 "Steamship fiumetheua, Uiay, Uhaileston, E. A. Bon-
der & Co.

echr Kmellne HalgLt, Avery. Frankfort, Us , Xolkbtdi Sods.
8tbr W. P. Cox, Bttteman. Lynn, Blonlcksoa Co.
Hchr Jaa 8. Waison. Mouoa,J.ynu. do.
bchr Avail, iiboie. Bxisiol. .. . . Co.

.ARRlv"ED THta MORwriva. 1

B;,n" ,0li,' foh.1. u u s irom Botterdam, with
WeeterKaard a uo.

Br. bug John saudms .n. Colter. 17 days from Mayeguei, wiiu sar and uioiases lo JuOu Masoa 41 Uo.
Jfl't. i1'.111""1 " ' "f04" fslwmu, withfruit Bcaitergond dt Uo...'i "V- - ?""' 'torn New York, with lesKulckeiousktr : u,,,

ohr W. T. Brrne. R,.olnsoa. from Boitolk.'wHhlumber to T. Y Uaivlu A Oo.
Bchr W. 8. DuLKOfu. Talem. from Provltlenoe.
fck.br J. B. Sculih. wilnauis, 7days from Boekport,

Wllb Ice to K. A. Bnuder A Uo . .
Hieaiuer Blcham Willing. OundlbT. 1J boors iron)

Baitioiors, wlih mdae. to A. Uroves. Jr. '

Correspondence of tun PAitodslpAta Kxehano. ,

liiwita, lel March 17 s f. M Toe lot owing1 VSS-sel- a

reaialu ai Ihe Breaaier:-Btq- ae Amelia
bearing, from Philadelp iia fur Mtausas. hrtgs Alls-to- n,

from Malauiig f',r Ptiiiieipni; Nellie Ware,
from Cardeuas lor New Vrk: luagist, ir,m Bio
Janeiro furoiders; Clara P. (Jions. Irom Maiaaaas,
ordered lo Near York: sobra smlila rr.im Mayaxaes
for do ( Northern Llirnt, from Haxua Sir Naw fork;
la. K. nankin. lrm Puilactoiphia for Weyuioatb; Ida
li , from Puliadrlpnia 'or B. stoo; J. H Ferry da. for
Mew Bxdfurd; Lie If Board, do. (or Dlahl'm; I A.
Iiaiipuhower, du forSa emi Maioska. tmia Ralllmors
for VVarebaaij Joa. W. Wn.oa. rrom vviimlnsloo, N.
V., for New ork: t t, HtDrci. rrom N York tor
Norto'k; A. T. (John, from Hoaion Mr Petersburg Vs.;
A, K. Cranmnr, rrom Near V r rnr Raltlmorx: Belie
R.l Hall) and Hsrah J. Fort, from Vtrgluia
ror New Vorlt; li. Pr.uotw, Irom Bsaufcirt for Boion;
Lnulsa, from Puftadlibla for worinlk; R, A. a.

from PJvineuiti! and Georgte Deerlng. beilaie
rTlnaV'lrlZ,,ib0Oa,joPHW'Ta.

hfKMOHADA.
Steamship Nora)"". Croweli, benoe, at Boston yes--

teBq'us BavannaV.jKnowlton. from Uveroool for
PbiladMipbla, was on Ureat Ormahoad al7P. M. S4

'"Barqus Idollqtie, Parkeet Tor NewoMtle a 4 Phila-deihbf- a,

e eared at Louoon 8d i"sa
Barque i Arl Kamb'e rrom T""doB tctPhlla-delpbl- a,

at Heal 8d lost, and prorr
Bai que Aberdeen, Treat, Iteuue. k. Ma aaia Ttk

Uiaiiaua.
Barque Andaman. Bmlth, for ftiliau.'pi.ia, eleajrs

at Havana iltb Inst. ' '

BarqesU T.Blocke-- . Bibber; fettttefi,- - ' niWUM
BarJoe rartsh Prlnoe.s. Bopwlth,Jf9 t. I - SO,

aalied froaa 'Oiaiu. i-- u.t. --

Barque Kuss ewavt. from Ivlglal 'i I P JiUSiWa

nbia sail no Troon th liiht. '

Htit Mar al Wales, Jones, lot Phlladslphl. St
fro J Measlna 4Mb ult. - ;

x .a. : . si; JI i:t-- ,


